
Minutes from meeting 27/03/15 215pm 
 
Present Anna Daina Claire Elly and Edie  
Apologies  
Pam Helen H Julie  
 
1.Mothers Day gift from PTA 
 
It is proposed the PTA will fund a gift of flowers/small pot for each child in school 
to present to their Mother/Grandmother /female Carer in honour of the tradition of 
"Mothering Sunday" which falls on 15/03/15 
 
Pershore Retail Market and Pershore college to be approached . Edie will be 
looking this weekend at other local garden centres . If anyone knows a good 
stockist let me know Thanks. 
 
ACTION 
*Edie will organise plants/flowers  I just need conformation of numbers from Mrs 
Hall  
 
*Anna to arrange labels  
 
* Mrs Hall will let teachers know our plans  
 
2. Spring Fayre to be held on 27/03/15 
 
We discussed a few ideas :a chocolate tombola, grand Easter egg treasure hunt , 
books n gift stalls , gift tombola , cakes/biscuits and raffle and Crafts  .  
Most people seem to like the idea of trying to get some fluffy friends ! Edie will 
make some enquiries! Please let me know if you have any ideas / contacts . Mrs 
Hall is happy with this idea.  
 
We plan to have a non uniform day on Friday March 20th 2015 so children can 
bring in donations for the  Chocolate Tombola  
 
Action :Anna arrange Flyer and liaise with Candie to send out  
 
Spring Fayre Planning Meeting to be held on 13/03/15 at 2.15pm at school. All 
Welcome or please email ideas and offers of help to Anna or Edie for the day so 
we can allocate jobs !!  
 
3.PTA tuck  
The film night tuck shop has become steadily popular. We plan to have a tuck 
shop for whole school outside in playground after Easter. Once the weather gets 



better we can start up Cool Fridays again( ice cream sales!) We will need to run a 
rota for this if you are free on Friday after school for 15mins or so . We will need 
3 people every session if possible .  
 
ACTION  
Anna to liase with class reps re ROTA 
Ali please can we track down the PTA Booker card ??  
 
4. Pershore Carnival May Bank Hol. The theme this year is "Sport" 
 
We hope to hold a Free Family Art/craft session on a Saturday in May to assist in 
preparation for the carnival float . Holy Redeemer has won "Best float " two years 
in a row ! We hope to encourage even more pupils/families to be part of this 
wonderful event. PTA to provide drinks /food for sale Date TBC  
 
ACTION  
Edie to further discuss with Mrs Breakwell and Mrs Hall  
 
5. AOB  
 
AW suggested we have a leavers party for yr 6 and we also discussed an event 
for school to welcome new reception.  To be further discussed ! 
 
We quickly touched on other fundraising ideas such as a Pudfest /Quiz night for 
whole family .  
 
ACTION - PTA committee to discuss with Governors about holding a joint event 
/super fundraiser.  
 
 
 
 
*** Please keep an eye on the new website and give Anna/Edie any feedback 
/ideas / names of new volunteers **** 
 
Thanks  
 
Anna , Ali and Edie X 
 
 


